FASPE Ethics Leadership Training Offerings
FASPE partners with various organizations (corporations, professional services firms,
government institutions, and more) to provide meaningful collective learning experiences for
various levels of seniority, functional areas, affinity groups and/or office locations. For any legal
staff participating, programs are eligible for CLE ethics credits in the United States. FASPE tailors
its training to particular industries, particular participants and the specific goals and interests of
the organization. All sessions are designed to generate interactive discussions and can be
conducted in person or online with participants in distributed locations. FASPE’s programs are
led by distinguished faculty composed of university professors and practicing professionals,
along with leading ethicists and historians who have specific expertise in the role of the
professions in Germany and Nazi-occupied Europe from 1933 to 1945.
The heart of the FASPE training session is a case study approach that puts the participants in
the minds of professionals facing difficult decisions. We can customize the design of the
workshop to a time frame anywhere from 60 to 90 minutes to a full day. We can also create
series of short workshops to occur regularly over a period of time or in-depth multi-day events.
The Introductory Workshop is our most common introduction to FASPE training for groups
generally of 20 to as many as 100 participants. FASPE faculty present an overview of Nazi ethics
paradigms and how they were applied; we then follow with case studies that, through the use
of the history, invite discussion on issues such as motivation and ambition, ethics, leadership
and personal responsibility. Our cases transition to current issues where the same themes
apply. The format is highly interactive with the potential for short small-group discussions to
deepen participants’ connection to the material (this applies for remote sessions as well). The
content can be customized to particular audiences; the workshop ranges in length from 90-120
minutes.
For more information, please contact our Director of Ethics Leadership Training, Viveca
Befekadu, at vbefekadu@faspe-ethics.org

